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MIKADO'S BIRTHDAY. SOLDIERS KILLED.

POLITICALSEARCH FOR Row In a 8aloon Ov.r Qam ofJapan Attaok and Fatally Injur
Card.

CAMPAIGN IN

NEW YORK

Mat of 8ohoonr.

1.0 NO BEACH, Cal., Nov. J. Ivor KANSAS CITY, Nov. 3. A special
to the Times from El Paso, Texas. FORECASTNORTH POLE
says:

Hansen, mate of the schooner W. F.
Oarnm, was today t upon by three
Jupune, brutally beaten and prob-abal- y

fatally Injured, because be was

Hearst's support to win.
Here, In New York, the red fire will

not cease to bum until dawn of Tues
day, when the white heat of battle
will take Its place. Perhaps the most
notable feature of the campaign In
all its ramifications has been to the
extent in which the personality - of
President Roosevelt has been brought
forward. "Support the President,"
was the battle cry of the Republicans
In every congressional district "We
can support him better than you,"
was the defiant answer of some of the
leaders. President Roosevelt bag
made it known that he wants a Re-

publican congress. All but two of his

Negro soldier of the 25th Infantry

expostulating with the Jnp about the
noise they were making on board the
vessel. A Japanese cabin boy and two
friends were celebrating the Mikado's

Democrats Claim the NextCommander Peary Encou-

nters Great Difficulties.

The Campaign Was Pracli

cally Closed Last Night.

at Fort Bliss, five miles from here,
fought In a saloon outside the reser-
vation last night Private Mathews
was killed and Private Lewi and
Alexander Johnson, a saloonkeeper,
were wounded. It Is said Johnson
cannot recover. Other troops from
the fort have been dispatched to ar-

rest the men. A card game Is said
to have prompted the affair.

birthday and resented, the Interfer House of Congress.ence on the part of th mate.

cabinet officers have taken the stump"" JAPANESE to further this desire. The President

Foreign Missionary Sooltty Pa R- -INTENSE EXCITEMENT ON RETURN VOYAGE
will vote at Oyster Bay Tuesday. He
will reach the White House In the
evening and receive returns.

SUPPORT PRESIDENTBOY FORGES CHECK.olution for Japi.

BUFFALO, Nov. 3. The general JOINT 8TATEHOOD.
missionary committee of th M. E.
church assembled In Buffalo to make

Indication That Arizona and NwSteamer Roosevelt At Hopedale,Both Sides Cfaim the State By Battle Cry of the Republicans andIts anttunl appropriation to home
and foreign mlsslona today, and ex

Held up th Family Butcher on a
Forged Check.

NEW YORK, Nov. J. Louis Green-ber- g,

12 years old, Is under arrest
here, charged with forgery. He will
be arraigned with the children' court
today. Greenberg cashed a check
which was for $19.12, on the family
butcher. Isadore Shulock, 10 years
old, schoolmate. Is also under arrest.

Mexico Will Vote Affirmatively.

ALBUQUERQUE, Nov. I From

Labrador Waiting for Mail

Steamer Supplies.

Necessitates the Power of

Administration.
Large Majorities Next

Tuesday.
pressed Itself In th strongeat term
In a resolution condemning the antl- -

both the Republican and Democratic
headquarters, the estimate of thJapanese agitation In California.

UNREQUITTED LOVE.
charged with petltl larceny. Shulock.STEAMER IS BADLY DAMAGED

campaign managers are that the
Joint statehood proposition will re-

ceive a majority vote In New Mexico
of from ten to twelve thousand. No
estimate can be given of the vote In

CAMPAIGN OF PERSONALITIES REPUBLICANS ARE CONFIDENT
8han8attl Logger Kill Flora M. It Is alleged, stole a blank check and

gave Jt to Greenberg. The police saynon at Her Horn.
Greenberg is the youngest forger ever
arrested here. Arizona, which will, probably be

SEATTLE, Nov. 8. A man named close.
Greatest Interest Center in th 8tatRrady, a logger, this afternoon shot

8COTCH POET.

Encountered Storm and Head Wind
to th Labrador Coa.t, Carrying

Away Two Rudd.r and Two

Propeller Blad.

HARRIMAN WILL WIN.

Republican. Cono.dt H caret a Major
Ity In GreaUr Nw York, But

Claim Will Com to th Bronx
With 200,000.

and killed Flora M Shannon at her
home and then attempted suicide. He

of New York Over On of th
Greatest Fights in th, Hiitory

of th Country.P. Morgan Purchase Son Valwill recover. Unremitted love Is the
uable Manuscript.cause for the shooting.

NEW YORK, Nov. 8. J. P. Morgan
Imported yesterday what Is said to
be the most complete set In existenceLENOX, Mass., Nov. J. That Com

FOUR MEN KILLED.

CORKING, Ohio, Nov. 1 Four men of the original manuscripts and pri

Will Probably Control Directorate of
Illinois Central.

CHICAGO, Nov. 3. According to
the Chicago Tribune the indications
are dally growing stronger that E. H,
Harrlman will win a decisive victory
for the control of the Illinois Central
over Stuyvesant Fish at the special
meeting of the board next Tuesday for
the purpose of electing offlcers.

modore Peary encountered unusual
WASHINGTON. Nov. 3. With but

two full days intervening before the
country will elect the Sixtieth con- -were killed and two seriously Injured difficulties In hi search for the north vate letters of Robert Burns, the

Scotch poet. Mr. Morgan's agentsin an Hcciaeni av n..7n uy. pol9 indicated by a telegram re-
man ra crushed In a mine caate. the have been scouring Great Britain for Kress, there is decidedly; a general

the last fifteen years, in order to setoday by Morris K. Jessup,bodle. being hurled to th. bottom d area of hlh pressure In the political
atmosphere The expert prognostics -cure the documents.president of the Peary Arctic club.the shaft, a distance of 150 feet

NEW YORK, Nov. 3. Today prae-tlcall- y

closed the mont extraordinary

campaign for governor In the political

history of the alate, although bnth

rundlrtst. will continue npeechmnk-Ini- r

until Monday nlRlit. It ha been

a campaign of personalities rather
than policies; of men Instead of mea-
sure, nnd 4t ha tlrrd th greatest
Intercut among; the voter of the Em-

pire Stale to Ita utmost bntindnry.
Tor vigor and vituperation It hn

been without precedent and for pr-laten- cy

of appeals to the votera by

The most significant portion of the

telegram, however, Intimate that
CHAUFFER'S STRIKE IMPORTANT MEETINGPeary will again try to find the northIS CLOSEDCAMPAIGN

tors have stopped analysing local con-

ditions. They have made their final
claim covering the whole area, and
are sitting tight and waiting for Tues-

day. The Republicans claim, emulat-
ing from the headquarters of the Re-

publican committee in New York, is
tn tha AffAct that thn Pontih1tana n-f-ll

MOD 01 I WO I nOUSana UiaUfFers have a majority of 58 In the next American (Association of Masters

pole. The telegram follows:

Hopedale, Labrador, by way of Twill- -

Ingate, New Foundland.

"Steamer Roosevelt now here. Re-

pairing rudder and stern, taking bal-

last, awaiting arrival of mall steamer
to secure coal. The return voyage
was nn Incessant struggle with ice
to Cape York, September 26. Then

Washington Voters Take Little In-

terest in Election.
house of representatives. An analy

the two candidate It stand alone.

The clone of the campaign find the and Sympathized. Mates and Pilots.sis of this claim is as follows: Sure
Republican districts, 222 sure Demopolltlcnl situation unprecedented In

thl atnte and onie of the shrewdest
politician admit that the uual
source of political prognostication
are nil but worthies. Hearst clnlm

cratic, 190 doubtful, but probably Re-

publican, 21 doubtful, but probably
DETECTIVES SHOOT STRIKER Democratic, 13. WITH CONVtNE THIS MONTHSTATE Wilt GO REPUBLICAN coast October 23, carried away two xne Democratic congressional cam

the undivided support of nil the la rudders, stern post, and two blades
bor union and the Independence of propeller, foretop mast and shank

paign committee from their headquar-
ters in Washington, has figured out
67 Democratic gain over its presenter boom. Lost one boat, burned all

Car Attacked by Striker and Crowdth coal and some Interior beams, us representation in the house. Chair
Ing wood and blubber alnog the coast man James M. Griggs thinks this claim

Amendments Will B Prepared to th
Law Governing the Navigation of

all Steam Vessel in th
United States.

Humphrey, Cushman and Jon Will
B El.ct.d to Congr Indica-

tion That Lsgislatur Will B

8trongly Republican.

Fired Upon by Detectives, Hitting
On Man Th Detective Ar

Arrstd.
Expect to communicate again from

Chapeau Bay. All progress will be
rather conservative and is quoted as
saying: "The claim of a Democratic
gain in New York Is safe." The Demslow. Have no anxiety for our safe

ty and give no credence to exaggerat
ed reports. The Roosevelt Is return

League. He assort that the Repub-
lican mnchln nnd ring; In the up-

state counties I o broken down aa

to make Impossible the huge Repub-

lican mnjorltle heretofore given and
which ha come down to the Bronx
and wiped out the tremendou Pemn-cratl- o

mnjorltle of Orenter New

York. Hughes and Republican cam-

paign! manager admit defoctbxn In

the Republican rnnkg, especlnlly
among the laboring element, but mi-

ner! that It will be more than offset

by the promised support of the "Old

Line Democrats' Murphy claims that
Hearst will carry Greater New York

ocratic committee claim a gain of one
congressman from each in the states
of Massachusetts, North Carolina,
Kentucky, Montana, Delaware, Rhode

Ing this year for additional supplies NEW YORK. Nov. 3. A mob of NEW YORK, Nov. 3. An ImportSEATTLE, Nov. 3. The state cam- - and for repairs. Several tons of whale
meat and dog food were thrown awaypalgn practically closed tonight, al ant meeting of the American Associa

two thousand sympathizers with the
striking chauffuers attacked a street Island, Connecticut, Idaho and Vir-

ginia, and there seems to be no doubtthough several political meetings are last fall after poisoning a number of tion of Masters, Mates and Pilot willcar tonight containing a dozen strike
by but this claim is good. The claim ofbreakersfl Private detectives who

scheduled for Monday night. The In-

dications are that the entire Repub-
lican state ticket will be elected by

dogs. Other supplies were lost

breaking of the dee in April.
"PEARY.

be held in this city November 12 and
13. The laws governing the naviga

six In Pennsylvania is too conservawere on the car, fired into the crowd,
tive. The same may be said of six

shooting one man through the throata good majority, Tne itepuoiicans In Illinois. We will gain eight in
Augustus Lambe, a striking chauf- -

by from eighty to one hundred thou will have a majority In the legisla Missouri, sure said Chairman Griggs.GREAT YEAR FOR RAISINS. fuer, was shot through the neck tosand. The Republicans say they are
The Republican concede to us five in

elated over this prediction, for they night when a street car In which were
a dozen strike breakers and the same Ohio, but we will do better than that,SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 3. Theclaim that Hughes will come to the

The computation that puts us downnumber of detectives were riding. Thepresent year Is a record breaker In

ture, although it is probable that the
Democrats will have more strength in

the next legislature than the last,
when the Republican majority on

Joint ballot wns nine. The election

of Humphrey, Jones and Cushman to

congress Is conceded. There Is very

Bronx with two hundred thousand
votes to spare. car was attacked by strikers and their for a gain of only one in Indiana is

erroneous. We can safely count on a
the raisin business In California So
declares the president of a Fresno sympathizers and were fired upon by

gain of three in New Jersey, whilethe detectives. Lambe and the detecPncklng company According to thisWILL BE PUNISHED.

tion of steam vessels will be discussed.

The object sought for is to mak

recommendations, If possible, for
amendments to the different laws

governing the navigation of steam
vessels. Addresses will be made by
General George Uhler, United States

supervising Inspector general of steami

vessels; Ira Harris, United States
supervising inspector of steam ves.
sels for the second district W Irving
Cooms, the well known marine un-

derwriter W. S. VanKureau, state su-

pervising Inspector of steam vessels
for the inland lakes; John Silva,
president of the American Associa

gains will be made in California, Netives were arrested.nuthorlty fifty per cent of the estllittle Interest taken In the election, braska and Iowa.
xcept in a few counties where local mated output of Valencia and Malaga Should the Democrats gain 67,

issue are Involved. There is no raisins mat compete with tne caiiror which, seems probable tonight, that
party will have a majority of 22 in

MAMMA IN HEAVEN.

NEW YORK. Nov. 3. A letter ad
imvermir or state offlcers to be elect- - nla product was ruined. Practically
ed, which accounts for the apparent ft the Canadian demand was there the Sixtieth congress. While from a

fore turned over to California. dressed to "Mamma In Heaven" came

Havana Horte Thieves to b Given th
Full Limit.

HAVANA, Nov. 3. Governor Ma-go-

Is determined to prevent horse

stealing here nnd all persons found

guilty of this offense will be arrested
and punished. The provisional gov

apathy on the part of voters. national standpoint, the congresslon'A great raisin crop, it Is said, was to Atlantic City in the mail bag from
Philadelphia last night. It contained

al election Is regarded emphatically
Important, in some localities it hasexpected in California. The grapesTAFT AT BOISE.

In a childish scrawl, the message: been thrown entirely in the back' tion of Masters and Pilots.
grew, but mysteriously, they lucked
In sugnr. This caused them to shrink.
There Is a great shortage in the

"Dear mamma, please come and seeAddresses Voter at Different Point groud by state politics. Twenty-thre- e The subjects to be discussed will
include the dnland rule as laid by theyour boys, and bring papa, too. We states elect governors; twenty elect

pray for you. Leteislatuies; ten choose minor ofweight of the expected home supply.
One unexpected hnppning has followed government and the responsibility of

In th State.

BOISE, Nov. 3. Secretary Taft
left Pocatello at 6:45 this morning on

(Signed.) JOSIE, GEORGIE."

ernment believes that nil good citi-

zen in the recent uprising have
Persons henceforth assem-

bling iln bands will be considered act-

uated by Illegal motives and will be
dealt with accordingly.

flcers or Justices of the supreme court
another and now the large dealers In the masters and pilots to the board

of underwriters.
No clue is given to the home of the Oklahoma will pass upon her state

raisins who do business in this city childish writers or their identity and constItutIon, ArIzona and New Mex.a special train, accompanied by Gov.

Gooding, State Chairman Brady and declare that the crop In oversold and tne tetter win be rorwaraea to wasn- -
ico will decide the question of Joint SEVERAL GAMES PLAYED.Infton. statehood.that all transactions hnve come ab

solutely to a standstill.Calvin Cobb of the Boise Statesman.
Secretary Taft addressed gatheringsB00K8 ARE TRA8H. New York with its fight between

One of the large raisin dealers here Multnomah Defeats Astoria: OregonHughes and Hearst for the governor
BASEBALL.

At Fresno Portland, 4; Fresno, 4csl,,I says that the California raisin crop
Home, Nampa and the home I ship has furnished the spectacularFillad withPrivate Is from 10,000 to 15,000 tons short ofLibraries Ar

Traak. darkness.
University Defeat Willamette.

PORTLAND, Nov. 3. Yesterday
feature of the entire campaign andof the governor. He appealed to the

early expectations. At Los Angeles Seattle, 0; Los Anpeople to stand by Governor Good- - the eyes of the entire country are
centered on this election, which isgeles, 1.NEW YORK, No, 3. Mrs. Florence Ing and for the enforcement of law

At Oakland San Francisco, 4; Oakand order and to vote for the Repub the most Important in years, having
was football day throughout the coun

try. The following is the result of
games played:land, 1.

SEA FOOD SCARCE.

NEW YORK, Nov. S. New York is
lican congressional ticket. Tonight
Secretary Taft and his secretary dined

a bearing on the next presidential
election. If Hearst is elected, New At Baker City Boise, 0; Baker City

LELAND BROS. York will he safe In the Democratlo 17.

At Eugene University of Oregon, 4;column even If Roosevelt should run
for a third term, an& means Bryan aa

Maybrlck, In an address to the New
New York Equal Suffrage League
yesterday, asked that organization to
request Andrew Carnegie to supply
books for prison libraries In this coun

try.
"Good books constitute the only

helpful Influences these people have,"
she said. "At present one-thi- rd of

the stuff thy read is absolute traBh."

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 3. The Willamette University, 0.

British ship Leland Brothers arrived At Portland Multnomah, 16; Astor

at Boise at the home of Mr. and Mrs. experiencing; a scarcity of sea food
Calvin Cobb. Tonight he addressed a and as a result prices are higher than
large meeting at the opera house, ap- - the oldest dealers in the Fulton mar- -

peallng to the votera to sustain Pres- - ket can recall. The stormy weather
Ident Roosevelt by electing Republican which has prevailed along the coast
candidates to congress and Gooding for three weeks past is responsible
for governor. for the scarcity.

the Democratlo candidate for Presi-
dent. Mr. Bryan evidently had this
in view when he came out and in

here today from Antwerp. Six of the ia, 5. .......
At Corvallis Albany Athletic, 6;;crew are sick with scurvy. During

dorsed Mr. Hearst. He must havethe voyage the ships steward died. Corvallis, 6.


